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Faculty Will
Present Play
on December 13
Augustin Dalys Under
The Gaslight Will Be
Produced By Faculty
Last yeai the Beaver faculty pre
ented the Fwulty 1ro1irs and
forthwith iiew tradition was et
ablished We wonder if the faculty
knows The faculty play this year
is to be slap-bang comeback per
formance on Friday December 13
Just as we would expect the fac
ulty has decided to take Ofl IflOXC
ambitious things We shall see our
educators ai teropliup t1i drania of
that popular playwright of the
ISOOs Augustin Daly The lacul-
ty has pondered oves winch ot
the
pla this
outhta it wilIe to
present
final deisi us fin
der the Gasliyhi totally original
and pictllresqu di onsa of
life and
love in t1ieo tinie
Realistic li-ama of Life
Just to give the futurc sudience
all idea of what they to wit--
ness we shall diclosc few ota
tiorls ot liii coil-tic roniintir
drana of lif There js beast if
young heroine named Laura and
her enticing consul tianied Pearl
There is handsome young hero
who hold high positiOn in ocie
ty jid has to decide hetween the
social regiter and love Now
chance hisses rind boo ATe are
going to ee the cvii conniv irg of
vihlahi Byke nan whon the law
is alway reaching fox and never
touches However the play is not
without oportaneous and lovable
fiend i-ti 1fl pcI
vets ran and soldier nnlecengeI
All these characte is one trapped
in vicious circle of New York
society and gutter plots pure
young and beautiful girl is pre
pared to Inarry Mn Ray rn-afford
blue blood socialite whets sudden
ly but why hould we spoil it fon
via
The critics are awaiting opening
night FLOW will our faculty inter
pet Augustin Dalys di-ama Will
they do usine to thin uhevts ly
sophisticated yet ncahistic picture of
life
The play besides giving realistic
interpretation of life with thrilling
characters also presents an excel
lent picture of the hite and setting
of the times Numerous scenes
take place in society drawing rooms
gutter hints aristociatic ballrooms
and waterfront spots
Thrilling Courtroon Scene
There is thrilling courtroonI
scenic in which eon heroine is be
tnayed faithful fiiend is clutched
fionii the nsaws of death insci
villains is foiled autitul girl ii
about to be thrown into au icy
river But thee are onily few of
the exciting events ins Dalys dn-ania
Daly play is not of the obvious
kind and the audience will be cur
priced if not chocked at the var
ii so tunnn ins evenitc
Never 101010 has triangle cit
u_ ion hell ni re cxc itin ig poccitsili
tiec bans ins this play Moreover tli
II ii cloec not consfinse itself to the
ccl ti oath ni bu pro ides out
side do ntu to kc tI uclic ice
in jic in on otiepoise and fear
yr5 Is to odd si desire that
den- 05 bxconne cnitu-ecl and
Ice that icy flu Gaslight
1iO Si drain ton en nn
We Ironuice thenni tInt the pl is
dii iSC hove hi ins tel le us
ccl of tim ro ip
Tn- ins even nnsg packed witts grip-
pi nnotions id fear let lie facul
ty give you ttiein int spi etatioil of
tiuly great play
SSisfeiIse Dranna ove Passion
Friensdship Loyalty irid Social Sig
ii ificanice Pi edicted by -ritics as
superior tO hell apopjIn
tVatch this col unnns ton annujunice
inenit of the cast
Dean Higgins
To Entertain
iiuny tuuis In riid To
PIrlteS tIt91t In honor
of 1r flU Irs Kisiter
Miss Ruth Higgins deans of
Beaver college is planning two at
honses iii honor of Dr ansd Mi-s
Raynnoni Kistler Tonight Miss Hig
gins will enten fain the nsienshen of
the faculty and staff at her home ins
Wyncote
Tomorrow evening various lepre
sentatives of the student body will
be received Studenst hostesses havnS
been chosen to assist ins the serc
inig of refreshnnents
Many Guests Invited
Expiessinsg her desire to rnike it
clear to the studenits that slse would
like to ennterttin tis- pntir ct ndenit
body ii it were possible Miss Hi
ginss has aninsounsced that cl has
inivits ci as nuanny reprcsenitatives as
sfie could
ansi pasticulan ly anxious hat
sonsse treslsnnspni be present stated
itliss Iliggiiis addinsg tlsat shn hop
to have ill inivitations receive at
firnssative replies
Because of tlse large isunsiben
expected guests Miss sici
sbw Issici hecKled to lsn thi ce
groups of iests the tiist will
enitertainsed Ironi 30 15 30- 55
seinii.l group of guests wil be ens
tertainsed Ii onn clock no dl
ansi the thud fronn unstil 10
Student Representatives
Studenst represenitatives who will
attend this atlair 5nne the students
pin the Deans Honion list ton
yean 193940 nsennberc of Honsos
cCuniCil of the Student council of
Y_ cabinet rnenssbers of
the class inn History 21 nnaj ors ins
the departnsienit of history t1s pi
sidensts of Afghan Kappa AlpFin Be
C555 Jut 1IIS SS
club Intesnationsal relations club
League of Evangelical stindenits
Newnnans club Pen tathalons Pi Delta
Epsilons Psi Clii and Rifle club
chairnssens nsf the Sos-ial consimittee
of the Press bureau of the Poinst
cOnTlsrnit tee of Blay Dssy of lie Juni
iOn pronsensade ansd Asscnssbly cons
nsiittee officers of tbse Atisletic a-
sociation editors anid husinsess nssan
agers of the Beaver Log Beanss
News and Beasser Review seniion
unsior ansd sophoniore class cdli cars
tbse song contest chairnneni tho cdi
tor of the klassdbook ansd the menss
hens of the vai-sity hockey teansi
Students who attensded Miss
Higgins party last year will recol
lect with pleasure veiy ersjoy
able evensirsg
There is spirit of friensdlinsess
present which helps to fornss
closer connsection between the ad
nninsistrationi ansd the students
For the past week all over the
niation Book Week for chi ldiers
literature has been celebrates To
day nnarks its close The kinder
garten prinslary rooms ins Beaver col
lege has been the scene of various
attractive anid ins terestinng exhibits
of childrenss hooks This whsole cx
lsibit hsas beens sponison ccl by the
treshsnnsens of ivlnss Staiisss -bsn drenis
literature class Pastes WOi minds
by loans Carpeniten J.nlmnrie has
kins 42 amid Alice Kensnmedy 43
Latmni Ansicn-in-a vas tIme them mst
sist Mondays cxli its it Cnn of
lustrated baaks tel limp tile at ii
lore amid children of our nTmi lilian
inig denim ciatic counts-es scene In is
tO the kind rgartcnI primness dc
f5mn siemit ly lie Abin tam situ Sd
lila ary
Amusing thic cam nntrics fatsa sd
wd 5S \/Iexis-ns Bunt enmsa en
hi aidumas Costs Rica the West Ins
dies umid An genstinse Tbse bsxdns
about these coo nsf ries are bsest
nsienmsbered fon them antistid
and colon-ful illustratiomis ot othm
childiens in other lands Most out
standing anmong hese bonsks are
Tine Forest Pool by Laura Adanni
Armer winsner of the Newbery
Miss Margaret Webster
Actress-Director To
Lecture December
fvliss Ptlarm4aret Webster 051 tstmnscl
insg din ector antiess lecturer will
deliver lectune at Beaven cal
legs ons Saturday evsninmg Decenss
bxm This is the third in sei ies
11 snich progransss all ts aturinig nsot
ad lecture ri sponsored by tlse Bra
ned Ren-tea this year
Miss Webster lest lumowni fon
her won in as dirnctor is distinig
am hed nmat emily as asic of this
mm trt restsf irn -I
Sb akepea reams is sa but ml so as
the ly Ivonians direr tar of ate
bri ianit an ci mnIiid 1ev-i arm
Miss Web-tom mat mmcc hrr iilks with
hose 5155515 Cf imil is-s of itali ty mid
hum am that have made hr ts ge
fli dac tnam succc st al
Fopic of Lecture
Fba topic at be eta ems Dc
mm her wi be TI 7/ nestss- tn miss
CO Yb Stne mm bids 5hiC will
tell the the mtdm l1l15d 551 en
can Ii be Ii hi st aol ly am cl am-
rem tly It v5 asa conmtai mmmcmn
olesi cml amiecci ites st amid me-
se tape fe mmsch will offer sans
inst ens sting pm cbs mom cams lfl
the tutu me at tlse tlseater
Miss Webstem has becnm steel
onme of tSr Tens sIost Ommtstam china
\Vcsissemm of 9th by Dmmmwmn ci Floec-es
iton lie
ssxj so imhsaab ma en
sn
tj of nms ic-a sm Wa is ne a. She was
also honsoned clus lag tIme yean 1919
by hsavirmg cansferred aim bmer George
Jeans Nattmanss aninimal citations los
Be st Iiintisim of time Ysamc-ttat
his me ci brovnm iiai mccl actiess
dim ctor possesses so mssanly omit
itamicimnig talents den tatisem is Be is
amslimm Webster lomsg miote Sisake
spemmeans actan amid lien nslather is
the tmnmsom.ms English actress Danme
5I-p \Vhsmtt wici is nsow st arrmnsg
inS Ibollyevaad praclm.mctions Fleas
grmnidfatiser and gm-eatgnandfathei
Were also outstansding mm tile field of
actin mg amid msianaging
Miss Websten ions virtsmally beens
reams mm the tiseaten Shc played
her first role at the age of eight ins
Cimicierella and her first Shake
speareanm tian at the age of eighteens
with Johns Bamrynsmore iii Hcnmmnfet
She has stain sd ins nimany Lonmdonm
product ions and has wons acclaims
particularly for lien port ayal of the
leadirmg lsnmsinsinse roles ins well
BEAVER REVIEW
Constinsued ois Page Cal
prize given 0i the hest book on
hmldrens es em yean Tine Batj amtln
be Pa s- ro by Elisa be hi Con tswortls
amid Mamma Into of Costa Rica by
Zhienm Ga amsd 1mc-bifa resin
Fronm Tue sdsmy initif today tise
mhildm emss item nmture class amranmged
am cx Im i1j at ha is cominsptioms of
this best l155k5 tar chilcim ni amid
palm ted ths ca onis ii- tI memr
c-heft Ihiis exisibit can isted ismost
ly pm tcmm books fmi ry tiles dIe
sIc etrv amsd realict mc stem ic
that
-bicnn Id be irt at ebibim elms
ibrmiy
II mis im am c-c af ehimlclm miS
aks ciamiat In aver-ratsnh Ta
stimn at sic est in this hash
it is cc II tis pam
liald at lc iicb spin en ps in ar
if tI Isii bertami lie lcei imi
ti Sc Ussabi Isslsiii
SC -Sm mmii mar al Iloak
rek tim sIre maak thE
aardm is of tb ams Ins lies
pagc between these cdis em see
snsd hmappim ess and dreanmi mmmot
werful thami am-nilEs have witls
cii awn await thc in d5my Do not
ie too proud to passe at the child
renms ounters of your bookihop
Beaver Girls
At Conference
1harer os io Sen
RprenlaIires io
ewsjajer 1leeIins4
Ths Bess ns Nras is semsdimm 1siis
Simeiolmsiamm 41 associate cclii am- inch
Ed nsa imnvis 41 nmianamgmnlg dii
to the aminscmsml inmtem collegiate Nc cii
fInger Assacia ia cans feremm me hi ii
551 .13 i-i .I ri
Era nk lin am id Islam siìal c- lege- ins
Lasmcastc Pensmsylvsnim
Tise consfem ensce opens temday Ion
ncgistrmt ion of al clelempmtes Altem
egistrationm general business nieet
insg will take place
The ismainm featunes of the weekend
are ths Friday aftei noon sessianms
whicis will he handled by studenmt
leadens These gatherings ane held
in csrder to discuss thse problersms
whiicbi arise in college journalmsns
Friday night dinsner and theatre
party have been scheduled To-
niorrmi\v the delegates will atteisd
cmncither business nneetinsg
The delegates ane invited to at-
tensd mi football paine onm Saturday
afternoon The competing teansi
will be Carnegie Tech amid Frank
Inns arid Marshall
Tbsat evening banque will lx
giveni There will he lectume and
also tlse presenstation ot
trophies for excellency iii college
journalism
Stud-nmt Snmatc daises will be
held Satmmn day nighlt ansd date
will he fracunedl ton those who
waist thTmeisi
Royal Crusaders
To Play At Dance
themmx bisis beemm ansnounicecl lam
tlse mnsnimmal Students dance to
he hse lb ams Frich evensinsg leeemli-
bc fIme thscmsme will be mis ci is
ti chec am 11am is ur mm mstm in pm
pen mnasplsem Iherc il lie mm
Is Im il art jst bi lenatis iii cl
i.i51C
Jut is asic wI be supplmeel
time 1Ia al Cras sders local or
chestia snlmmchs as lilsiye ci it itlier
Bs avem clinic-c Although tia cc ml
lie man ta iii thlemc wnl amt
little pm arm ins sm inig aimt the mn
in he
Tickets il be ama ilnillam em
cii mph mmcl th em cvi lie iiriI
ime tic-ks ts Time se tmcke ts will he
Id to tI Se fir mst amiser aid at sm
thsy in poise ii im ii will ii ms
sued 1mm cstbi Wan dc ths rc wml bc
andy fifty uest catmple ad ssn ted ta
tise P1 snmce
The dana wmll stan at emglmt
clock aid will be ovst at amd
night
Pdcmrphy Mensso nial gymlinasiun
wil lie time scene of Beavers anns u-il
Sanmg Conitest which will take place
aIm Tm.mesday evening Navensihen- 19
St oclack
This n-vcnt is anne nsf tin mmsa
iiutstanmdimig affami on time collcg
caR nsdam srmch it has beemm aid that
Sammg Contest tn tm lv eflecti the spir
it af tiis allege Ec cry studem
ticipate iii the contest
The Judges
The ju cc sms Mis Rhei
Iac is tin semite chains ami at time
visimmaf artists amsd stuclemit miiusncs
tue Statc SOld Natmai sl edc
tiiims at simm ic abc villa wil lye
is chain mimasi of the iiaui jud
sHis Elemniom lien insper em cs ymsas
mmiim-sc mms thc Semi 15 rigS Jatsmsit
Hmgli schaal amid Jim FlarmF Dime
em gamsist the Cen tril Pms sbyt
chiurehi in Nsw York City
Samig dmit est an imitercl
diimiifet 111 if tlse simi ing of dlii
mmmi sam These as classified
imi tasmn pm cicmps mmliii china sons
iii 5mm PP amig ssmd am
Almmma Mate With the exceptiem el
time mnim ehumsg nmg wlmich ecpmmme
Ily omigmmsal wards all lyrics snci
mi nmni- ii wmittenm fly tise students
At er 1ev weele nil pm aetic
çt tii
_i
time cc mstest TFse ciillectic effort
are weighed hig tile board of judges
amid victory cLip eionsmteel by Ln
Viii rgamm lls em ills is award ed time
wmmsnmimmg class
Tue s-eke test fiilleiwing tile vie
tory is as trachitianmal anmd excit
insg is the censtest itself The wins
riinmg class elm mnmles toasts of Csica
Cola Is sinms tile lovusg cup is smg
mifieanm part of the victory
TiPs year Sonmg onstest is belmlg
5I1m 55 renl hi is Mm Ds cess mssit
tee TIme gate eeeipts of this attain
an to be used 155 finmanincial backing
fan May day
Ins order tci ensmible the ccinssnnittcs
to nsieet its expemmditures and ins am
etlort to asconssnseidate the increas
inig size of the audience Murpisy
gym has beenm chossns as the suit-
tlfle place to hold Son Cssmitest
thiis yean
Winners Take First Bus
Csinfcinnsiinsg tsl the Beaver spoils
systensi the svinmnsing clams and the
rummierdip will take tise fiist buses
back to the Jenmkinitowni cansmpus
Time senior class will be lsd again
tbs is year by Ilelenm Deardenm Iii
recen inmterview Helens said tilmit
she 555 well as all of til senion
feels that timein son gs teir thus geal
sre the mssiist beautiful Ever bean ii
Helens also eamssmnent ed Fm ansi iS
chenmiestie stanidpaimit tan toe ar
servanmt nsf tIme
fle ciple wotmid
sisy thlst them ams two immgrediensts
ton Sm Sonic Cammts iings and gi is
Success cbpsm cis ami the gEms mty of
tiiess an apem tise jien fee-tic
tiic ixtimm rIsc semiior iiave the
finicst at miiitem ils Bimt sri
tini4 iimiliscd Peru ips should
1115 ti he mm iTem ic Eeem sssllcs
c-ins se1 \t is ite bakc
it cccii him iie liftc cm issim ates
TI sdi5 msi.Fmt am Ic ti ad es
PS 5C1 tc iidd if ii ii Im mshcii
reduc
aiclem ti it ci
iiiliirs ci im si he
ams wmll
is
msd mm mi
wimmtc shi
Thc ii ti
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Md lflCOtt Fdi tor
SO1flU1 SOtl Fd tor
Jr an ou dto
droi Purvt Miknaqvoq dto
Jco Ttnrin at or
Mngorot rawtoid Burtnoo Managrr
Munol Smith Ayostht Butnecs Mangr
Fledwig KoakWska rcoaton Maqr
sh rley IlrOV ti Bott Ann Ki hi
Ficutty irthtur Sportr Fthtor
Jant Strogflid Jo.rr Hinlein
Cla Edvto jc xetrantje Fthtor
Mr MeKihp Musu Fdtor
Misc Etelk Mteon acuItj Adotser
1939 Mnbr 1940
111ssocia1ed ColleiIe Press
Rtpresnted for Nattonai ALiertr.nrg National
Adrethstag Sermae Inc
Tant Jacob
Loio Sat urdoy cc enings per Ionic
door of liocirla Ga Ic proved coil
CIUSi\ ely that au Iborr play
dangerously twoedged swoc or
that should not he handled bc ama
ours The smrnpicity of Ibsemc din
bLue oflemi niemcn that the cmtrrmot
subtlety mrmust be diplayed icc the
utterammee cI single \\ omd arid rim
lesa timo con be aehic vad time me
suit mi Inc lociranmi The lack of
poc which Mc dde mm mc
cowed was dime mmmaiah to the choice
ol the play which cc hide ii am
tcat5 the greaten If acting abi1it
Audree Boc hum as Hc dda Gmcblc.m
avo the ouioanding pam lommane
of time evening Although -c little
too cccnsciolms at hc mntempmetatior
I\Iis I3oehnm at all timimee wa in fall
tjJaseoiu ii of taa chal loahad
lam that pomtiom only hr lcmc
Dearderm who wac Misc Tesmmcmm
1is Boehrn failc to give dour
time Ijittor near CC of ti ameciy ir
hei ant iii thc ac emma wimerc shc hum
ad lijic mt Lccvhomga child ii
nucrmumcrmpt but -he ccmmmpenodc
Inc Ihis loidown with the spceiallc
nice ctimig shc did whea the cumlaimi
IOe tm how lmem i-hootim at Judgc
Broek
Ta Dezm rdc mm cia pl cam me icc mci
mctmmm cml cmi Ia role am ci at all liii
O\ dii eXCI llent ly en pci fm mm
ccc
Arthur 11101 who pl thc pam
me mmamc pomlc Ii
ham temizatm hera mu at hi cx
dmnd fi delirt 1111 tin dcl
icrk iflOlmimi WO mcI hma
Ii ditik mcli judc Do
\hc 1\lr terl dl liii
mc tell lEmmil la cmi cm
halt diet IT Ic miwhml
what lm ci Ia to
tIm em iliac -v mm
mm
J1L7JIRS Jf/J
mlctr Ii I3 fri
liii ii ii rI dh
Ha tic tic
ii pe Ii
it Ic It Cm
to cj1 jì 11 ml
iii cUr TI lciim cj is ii
cc ch t1 Ii
Sjcm lam
Frau cI ml ii IItc
pilc tail rilnjemi to let
III III of fmcmc lm em st di
ulil Tmc uc Sd a/ia cc trmjjcil
st cd ccc p/ rl
ma tic im Ii 13c me
Pm
the Edil tlic Bum
ca VI cclmi mm
At lcUt ral mcUi VicimItmi
IF dllc tam Ic al Cc mm\r cr1
emcimc wimi cli icctc ii ci cx
mm ommcli cmc in ca mm it cl
lIme dam hI the rtmcm timc lil
Ia mit at \\ 1mm mId
I-Ic Icoi cm liii \L rmmmmm mmm
mmcm cwa end ill tl CI mUadcm ml
11 4/ ii 11cc mmmomammo \Vla lam
ama \k AId the Wot W\ iou
km
em Ic cm Whc cc 1cm
Ut omm rl mmc 11cc flrU ft
Ic ha mm 11cr Icox Il it
1laU olmcc Nmc Ta am
cm mc mim to 1/cc tallicr TL
ycm cciii ca\ em 11cc momma
mmclx ircl cI rln am
widc Tb lad cc mc Pamm
mc la corìdmmoc mitU rim and ox
pcmc Imom cl mU wom cal
mcc lemihum flcmc cI 1V1 mlr
drn hi ylmoc II
tmcmaipet al Ado mrimo lin clam
ImI lo\ macla ciot 1ilk
lcml cc
ommmc mc \L cmcl cwm Ii
LI ccx wccB
lpei Lothu
To time Stuck ct ol Bcmmc cc Colic qc
Tlm Tiammkcgmc mm coo arc op
pm oar hmnc cmcrl we tlmimmk that thmU
whemc th proce mc of edmmca
Ic cm hcimmg mu hI er mmt em ma pt
cd mu so amammy imcmIo of the world
you wmll count youm ac as icmticcm
fatly tam unate in that you cm tmll
eoliegc studemiti
iamm Hi 11 as ridge Brack wa
lou Iii appc arammce mnannem amid
arc werc pcOl html his lack of
tage diction and oulhful voice
mmmmric the efic of ha speecheU
nply illrmsim atiag oum thesis of
tIme difiieimlt of ireseml lap an IS
mc 11a bc cvmmmcc mt ifs ext romeiy
aimaple wom dame Was the character
attccmi of Eilec borg by Gordon
Iomcc Mm Tonem had the mrmistor
tcmmcc play pact cc hmmh at macmay
liii requim od hmmmc to speak imi
ccm ds of ccmcc llcldc These wccrdm
cwc aIled lom th oat lmmtri
dc lIm de tandiiiy mcd ladled
mm pm bmti cci POS ible Mr Fccnem
dc ml rl cit JcoUUmbl ia beemm qmmal
mc cm tlic rmiilc hr find
cm ball 11cc Imic mcd actmmal
mrcm xp mc lid
cm Bc Ia cv ctlmcmemctly
icd \Iim cmi Ellicit
Ic tic 1111 irccmB
Jolim TI ca ccl
iI TI mc wh rmpc cr1
mc Ii ii ii
lmcr mcI
17IJQR
mc lkc Ii lr
i1 cklic aIm cm Sm
cv ewmI1
\U Ix cm ii mdc fated mm
Ii cc cI mm mum Ii Hem cm College
ciSc maim cmi mom
c1 wmtlm rIo mmlxcoc lir Icc
dc 1mp cm ne mxth mc
cerccmcrlly Sc id lmmcmincial as
iicd Ccc cci IIc em wimo cctimc
acm wcumld cmmcmil mc ceive
Bc cal1 ducatic
WIìilc ha ss ith cam prccu
ace cc hip or cccmnpl shc somic at
Ihc timmmmgs ss hid we msioac ommm
rm llicnatc ama ms tcc cstalclish schccl
im shi Ta c1 mccw cc mmcl cci ss sec mm
will lcrmm rm sic neam to this
cmm ma cam mccc cc bc 1mm clii sc
55 licimd cc othe ck lmca daugh
wI tIcrc olcc so l1 i/cl lice P1
or Sc cc thc mcsScccmitm ii
cc ii ccc wlmc
551 tIc di xl eltc ill cca macI
jc cm dl that cc cvcccmld
id is 1i amm mk Sc Ic Sec omne
ms Jc Icccicl dill parts
lccm thc 55 irl cmi fmimccnci
mild ii mr divmdmm cI Fxplaim Dc
lx 11cm mdc cit cm mug Icc eccIi
ci ilmc_ Bc isc stm mcI Icitrcii
maccPa tIc cc em fm slcniamc
SI mes hIm ccc 11 cI il at isa seam
Cd Bc uS or cc cilIa icc plot local
aic ccm ct wIci iS Iwip need
is kc rU ncct sisi u/comm
cm iii mrctmv il Icmcmc icr tune
mll Pd II
lms /1 mcci ps wlccue
di en is 721 tt miuc Melrcsc
1ic mm icr or
cc Imc II ctmr mc cctlccm will mmcail
cIa mk ccl cc cc cI dl Mm
TIc mc meic di mr two cams
mlix Icc ssll mccc Iicm mac inlic
iii cm all mm rmcialmccmm comc
ii lid tmr spc ilc cmicl pro-
id dIs
vc mc dcpciclimcm mpami time slu
rb body Sc growth ot
Bc oval west cc ama cc mom Will
chc our Pili Ij imiteresting
cmi niothem
Vcm simccercIy
Mrs Be//cm MrmnrqaI
Public mty Chairnmmmn
Beavec College Mothers Assn
BEAVER NEWS Reclex Play
Hedda Pililer Is in acm
it sI WI ek tc menmtc mt cc imt bccd
id touc cc join Ilcc
ha cr llrq Jrrcl tmct ccc main
Sc nc 55 Jc lii mtmc wa5 cd
51cc 1cr
ii
Jhccr ci ccd icccm 15 ilium
Scj ser mpuucmi lt 52 ice ill Ii ci uuuuu lpuuu
ic ii cci rt Thc Bc le\ Di ii ii Ii
Am lsmurpuc HcII
lIcddc l5circ tin Bad icc
Mic mimvcc cI mci
cc ic mmccc Au tier udui
\1I sniucuc ticlcui Dcc
Jcudccc Buck ililil 11
ilmi Lcum Ixcu da ctcur uic
Bru smicv ccii ElI
Andrea Boehni
Lehigh Speaks
CHARLFS BALOIJGII
Editors NOIC Mc Clma ales Balomucjlm mPhP
is 51121119 lOtlfl 01 time staff of flu Lelm/cj/m
Browum utd Wlm it is l/me Uaesf COlidttt 11/st
in this amsmte of the paper Tim Jeatu etc editor
oh ii Berm mer Ne ws caviled Rl1Ollf//d
to coiti rz/ml1 cottcrn ants omc 111111 Q/t
1/eu of lent tm/tic fashions
So you guns down at Beaver wouLD like
too no lio\v us stoodints at LEHigh think
Well Can hardly bee euuisidered stoodint
becaw used too bee uneultured engineer
and now urn uneulturable arts man But
that is beside the point and will Inc too
tell OU what ii generally conceded toc bee
nifty dale or well dressed gun or what is
queen \vill vie IcR think pronllse
Lehigh Lehigh and guns who satisfy
the wluirmms mmci ideals and qualifications im
posed by SdUth mountaineers are not ordin
aug guns As the dean of ima boring Seeder-
krest scm aptly pat ii \Vee want our gurls
to c/mute gentlcrnen not lehighmnen So that
gives idea uv what too expect from us
So ii also gives the idea thai lehmghinen are
unikew III their opinnns
Not so long ago it as housepartic weak-
end up hear and ai editor dragged out the
Lii Say enlymn umxd asker somnc lchighnmen
what there idea uv the mdeal housepartie
date was and sonme out said she laid to be
eoinL Poetl But that cloesimt seem too bee
represeuutatms eoneerisus
\\Tee tlmmnk time ideal daft is oume vrho likes
cut up thc trielrosc cad ernie or at the
muiannaeicfcoi cm at flu in mld york
Been thoss plar ard where cm mmieet all
our imencls and iemnumn cc ry casuul And
010 11 III l5itC that hemr is ma tliinc li/dc
bemnk caual uitl mnformi unless you arc at
Fmnda Br ors ecImmimnIc cal hi
lVlcct eOllei/d tmils dat ss ass siinml clv
amid tIlt mrfoui most uv mci iii xs cli drest
eeavg if tIlt II cdm ui he the\ dix all
11/ at Ic ammcl win arc sscu to 5ive an
cpinmon But cx do lams sonc individual
fee/iuigs bout the tmemicl of omacmms clothes
Styles has too change so thai msce dont all
dcl timed of seeing lime samite thing every
svcak cvi ct yeai hut vc hy all Ills mmmmlilary
sI tmfl wec PI nmomtals ss ho are urmfit for
dm5vjce 1C5d ni the emmuphacis placed oi Ihe
armnie and tIme navie because it makes us
feel might inferior mind out us the running
arre aucrnen are concermucd but anvsvay
VI ho wan/ \Vdmml fl
All the flitt feminine frills have been
u-aerificecl liii survice decorations tist becaws
uutomm1cl1Ics and soldiers and sailccrs occupie
us nashunal spotlight Prett\ soon the
Ice man all mvnmmmcri acraSSniies will be
FDR Fimi termite and he four captains
ii ankle umld clliott and jolla amid jimlmmnic The
\d illkmc IHSC has already passed
Then flmeii is ammothem point Iocc hoc con-
sidared Military dceoi ations usually meun
tavlorccl close anl whim lmkes too sea gulls in
cuil Beeaws their tic 759 stooclints at
loll/gIl all mcmi amid ncmn mmv themn arc paris
5dm we sec piomity cmv mnascuhmtv while wee
urc at school and wimci wcc gel date iieh
isnt too of/en 1ccause \s at go lehigh and
are thcirfommi taboo \s cc want fcmmlinmnit so
Vc lion you pet chance 01 lloyd b/md date
sith lchigh man be s/muir too be all purl
hecaws wee cliC liP la fed up diI our all
ma tim diet
Most college girls mc have had experience
55 ith have pore jugemnemit when it cullil tco
pikking hats tod That one vcrry komnmun
4ript around our earilpusc Espceeially at
joc or ul the ehor or at hucky or inickies
Sumam uv them dont look so terrible but there
awful1 ineonvcnicnl for us And last night
when went toc sea the Westerner couldnt
get idea of what she looked like becaws
their was fether in the way
We Shall Sing
The annual Somi Contesf is an intcr-elass
iflair of tradmtion which is noted for its
haract esisti entertainment The event is
presaged by suspense mmd enthusiasm and i0
climnaxed vigorous display of the unit
and the good-will existing let\vden the four
classes
Participation in Song Contest is nmclndci
able mu itself Tlic experienced thrill of sing-
ing with other girls and flue jt of iauscvl
veciet uplmltcd hearts happy faces is rc
tue nherccl itli pleasure
Iii cfliei yc irs Sccmig Cicntcst lu-us been
until lIme em in 4mt of ldl foimimance aim of-
fan iii hmch 1cut-timroat commipct dmon as
he Pc ncctc Am mama/ic of cimss who
rims it iii is clis ged nmmlom detail of time
cc ics tci di thd sfmimne of lice dlSS \dt
mm ied mltdl ost maci/c anti lxcamiie I/Ic tin-
miimmuct ii cc mc ti
llm nim films Dm1 imdl 1mcUS
di xcit
Is at teitain lid ss as mt cot ci cm to
sex om iiiiFmmmmc ml
lIme pumi
ci
hccn ConIc st ammdl oftc mm scm cI 1cm lccc em
unkmmicl ci 55 lde1mims
mmci 55 feel tI cit Scll lilt est simcctmitl
sat hem emnpl asm the ummitv um cmmu comm
lasses and piomnccte so cit 01 sldntd1ieit
iii crest emmfh usiasm ml tncI Un ss Imas
pimntecl in tIns issue ci the
Bc ear cms mim
amticIe untcivemine nmcisl cI time saemed secrets
iii flue contest
lie fccur class leadlems have igm cccl tc Il/s
piocedure tmrmustmal thougim it is in lId hcipe
that more interest Wi 11 be st mmmmulatcci amlmormp
the students and hal gieatei copelatmcmi
l1li entlitmsiasmn will cc omIt
The purposc of Song Cont nsf in comm
Ipumiomi is not tc Id ute uii at mlisiliOid
ccl
55 veto comiipeiit inmi Its cm maimu pumpc
if eouisc cm sti Cml mm/ut cccopclat
ml imi
ach indiichmul lass and to pm co mdc ix ai
ppomt unity or cm tail il mm tmsi cal 11 cmt
be
cmuipl
Soi up Cool cst mioc litd
dieti to pmO mmuml
not compclitidcfl brmt iimimtt or cng I/ic elloses
Tcc fIlms mid circe tlmc loam
elass amid
thcim niemnbeis mdspdiildl ci I/Id /cdi 1/1151
cci
he contest \v tim ccd-Wil mum icmscllmness
flt cc is On even li/eli my ill ic iamn \\
ii Im
Iccm its eocintc pam is not to
Ic focmncl
ill mfl\ Otht colic act mvitc Icie Vu allc\\
oum mfliTid Id at love of sc mm
miciitalmsnm to c\ em-
flow lic we feed upomi enicction pciiuiittiila
pleas it and Sam ucos cc
wel up nm our hcai
sm id tcc ruelt ill/d 55 di uith of team
which
IS Simitel aid mmmlashammied Idlem we
lee no
pmolimbimticc ill e\pl S5lllt the hue art
of
11ietting ocmmscl\ cs
Fimemdship and Iccy alty are the riihiri
abstraeticns anti spoiitamsi cus aiicl haughmng
oilgs ace sung wmtbm pm Sic
r1h stuclemcts ss uh to pieseivc these
fundamental requisites of Song Contesi and
to eliminate aimy cindesmrable elements from
an evening of fresh and clean lun
Jay November 13 1940 BEAVER NEWS Page
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IIy 4n11 Kiel
The freshman 1a certainly did
trprise the sophomoics last week
the char pioid lip Ill tIelfi eel
ckey game The game pot rather
te start lIld by the flllldl of the
COfld IlaIf the girls were actually
aying ill the clark but they had
iell fun and the freshmen descry-
their yictory oVer Iheli
hrivo oppollents CongratLllatlolls
eshmen do yo realize that youre
he champs of Beaver What start
ou kids have made
As representative 111 tIle Athletic
lssociatio1l board the freshmen
save chosen Betty Heyl Betty came
Beaver this year 110111 TJppel
Darby High school where she was
ery outstanding in athletics llaV
ng captained the Hockey teani in
see senior year
What good almanac hockey play-
ers Beaver has The Gleds played
he varsity hockey cans few Sat
srdays ago arId smce the Beaver
earn ave cheer for the Has
3eens th almanac proved that
heyre Still Arcs by di hating the
hrsity by an overwhelming score
Eddie Cheyney Rowena Thonias
nd Miss Louise Ocr represented
he alumnae and the rest of the
team was tilled ill by present Bea-
ver hockey stragglers
After his most exciting game
everyone adjourned to Green Par-
hors where refreslunents were serv
ed While everyone was eating
were sullg ar id tire uninae
rang collIe at ther old songs and
rwie Flirriis 1ut on little
show which youll rh probabry
sometime 501111
Beavers rockey sea on is liii
cially el oday Beavi meets
iJrsinus in tile last gin 1941
And Ill 1W 111 lI il turi at
against Ursirrus we tlll av to
see Heirs opiro Ilia ci will en
the was ll with ind ictory
rryonr 01 want to
thank you lox war
lul spir it el ii err hat you
shown ii chry till Nev
before Fr Ii ir ho
jasla rIlId 15Y II rfl
ed eeln ye ire
Dont hui do dry bu
41 oUt li lioek lrlc1 hr
theni wir
Per rtli ii Id ii ii
roller keLrr sLy week in
what tui dint went red
Sonic of rI kido lied Il ctn
rollr skates rn ort they
all did wrrrrdrr tol of str it
111 their TI gb1ght at hc
everrirry Ii \v Paige
Weaver irrd Gun Dyke
Only cough wc re Opr1s cI to go
katirrg hot Rage rid any dc-
cided tIn wonted to wrltz oo
They were get ti ii rI fine ii ntil
Ginny forgot sI-it wrs steerin arid
the two oI tlienr hrrrrg right rito
the ivall at the end ii the rink
Have all of you ot Our Pr
tatlialon Berver Per tiarrts They
reall ice lookirr lair rrers with the
seal and all air ii ear It you levi ii
lready herr yrr 11
penn nt Ii oro rrry rn thaI iii
nrrrrrlxi rsr lie thin hr isle
lb it or th sv rI
Ssrrtlrrr Cr leac All
College Dos Play -D rat Sat
urclay iii aIr do nor hbor or
colli played eli tllr rod th rr
two All lk rio hi ft
were ho Il gr or Irry
ed irr tIn nra her iii cli wa
serverl or in tlii tr noon the
first rrrcI or and cal tr ii p1 ry
aclr tier At twelse rlrck
0111 lilr\ ll yec Drexel
tea is rclock
tIn rrrrrr Ii tIn crest
wlro tc rd tIn Ihor
114 York Road
Bearer Red AiuI rav
Turns Baek Bryn Iawr
ititi or
Beai er first honre garlic orrd
the Red nI-u1 Gr ay upset by Terrrplei
fighting eleven 3-1 But Beaver
turned hack the pxevhrusly undr
feated Bryn lVlawr tearri rr tIre
ionic grounds ol the latt by
shotout score of 3-0
In the ganre with Temple the
Beaverites niade thc first arnie to
wards scoring when Helen Willis
ton 42 1eeivirrg 1s fr the
lelt side rushed up the IbId scorrrrr
hetore the Tenrple defense corild yet
irllt positiorr Less than three nih
otes later the Pliiladelphrarr red
the score when then center
ward hit the ball over the on ri
The halftime tie was hr okeri by
Temples right inner icr pushed
the ball past the goalkeets fur
last Cherry and Wlrrte score was
the result of her drrs he
corni nt thc goal cage
Beaver Defeats Bryn Mai
ler the game with Bryrr May
all the goals scored by tire Red and
Gray hockeyists were made in tiii
first twentyfive niiriutes of play
Twelve minutes after the startir
whistle blew Betty Anne Searle 42
star ted Beaver on its way Ii ic-
tory as she scooped the ball past
Iii goalkeeper Wi thin the ernarn
irig tiiiie of the lest half Helen
Vlillislorr 42 drove two balls os
ir det en ders goal ira
Gui mg the second period of lb
game Beavers crfferrse tried sIrs
perately to score lacking each in
he or uch ri ceded lirrd sIns ss in rise
striking crrcle On the other ha rd
lbs Miirrlirscr5 defense tie ii ti ru ii
corssiderably for the Br as
iii ii tal ly rgairr
JUST LOOKiNG
THANKS
ha irl r1i Bryn diwi ri
pars Ii sing err irril rrs
Pri ii
ii ii
iii icr per rr cc itli
Ill irirrerrt rrsicieris Plr hr Ii
IIi in cI hell
in rush irs 010 ii
lhrrr Alv re rirani
fyi di 11 WrIlkic wo see Fir
lirr Iirr seselt by 193 es in ii
il it f-trrlps illS sity
na rs 31 rrrr ias eeeiveel ryb ft
nd Jr as Browdsr tlii tlre
srrirecl strd ii iii tlic rll rr
cc Sc rptrrrr rrrdirstr aid iii
Wi stern hlerriispirer ds ii ii pro
tectirrrs rI the Phrlip1rirses the Ic
of army honibs ro Br itairr thc
sin dirr if is ted State so ego to
rrtlr America if it wci irrvaded
and he
ci
oest on of 11 irir cc ss ir ii
Canada it England is di leated ft
as truricl that tire studerrts prs
er 11 fIlorrrrrs to irtlier radri
rrnro or ta 01 WIllie rr rr ii
Gririi Swing is srcorsd ss itti If
-V Krr err horn ar ii Ge brie Boa
tir irsI arid friirrth
tbI trorri re coo lit itt sy
ti roe Licrrrriair to rrdir
Psi or and tn sm
-i ri 015 ii hIrer ies nil lr Ia
rip rlatioris the hr it rraiior
dc fell
tie Urns ci sity Gle
sprrirsrriri 55 515 III rrrh il
ideal 5r sslir is sssi sririr
tr or Down by tin Old hull
ii1 till
rrg \l iti
nay Ix rirrg
Clr is Ihirotir ib nj Jo fri
tIre Irr Iii nliictrrrn of the di tn
rci ty of Gear hI nlrir pP h-
vel ity 1lne Cue earl ar un
Tin Fnith arid Dniugiitex Rifle
match wi ieil to take place rrrr
Se ur day after rnorri Novensher 30
oritest at raditirm ar in-
terest Mr Liritoirl Schober rifle
rI ths ollego instituted the
ontr aboer three years ago when
tire girls who ss crc taking riflery
rxpresed ds sire to hold such
rriatcir
In 1938 thc fathers decided to
have placque niade which worrld
have the marries mt lie winners erich
erigras ccl on it 1Frc placque
was 101 chased md now stands ii
ti Ii tr Irpiry 55155 inn Burs hol
Fhie win rsei trr the years 1938
nrnd 939 wr Lnrrrarne Nuesslein
an ci hi father There was no rriatch
1111 the spriny 1941 becriuse nnf
U5l ill rf dates
Th re will Inc match hi year
irish he giils an xirius to rniake
it rcesi TN shnertirirf will stai
ru mel will eniritinue in re
liy or til tIs e- thu Dinirre will
le sd ved rn the Ifenrs hnrli dining
on in or 11 iar tie rpars Is ar lie
invite rrest
rs ire em in ide rh to ngr rn the
ifle range on sir be for Nrve rirber
15 if the wish take par rn this
match The nrily prereroisite is that
tin gii siio rid ha taken riflery
serial tin ii dirrrn he st ay in eol
lope arid that ii has her father
itir her
Play Day Will
Be Tomorrow
high hi nokey Plniy
iy svhreIr ni
eel by till Ath
ii i5SiiOU lain en is In
Id mn tar ber 16
tar trri It 30
Id iii ut liii
in lin rr
11 se itnni rI Al rnsotinr
lJpen1h irdnlirewil net
nr
iii 3cr or Gyrrirsnrsie nni
ci ny ic in
ii vntii in
en
sl
ti tT he ta
LI yIn
11
tlsn
ns Ie\
TI si on Is
cml si he Ii
rev Be
in ssl
irs
BEAVER IIL ILW
Ira is cI Cml
tI Sinnki ll1e llisrnn
ii ira
Wc sten Ii re is sa c-
ni hr drreciinnnr ml Macn
ice Evin un
rn hi IV
Foritnr is
Jo Ii ii ArNen
tn rd nf
ii nntrn
nld Fsnr
11 ac
TIne Su in Gary Wi
Pi Pin ise N--
he Sn Is inn inn rnti
Isinv din eton ni
tir te
Ii nI lii Dr
Stne 55 in km rn
Ill ii
Dear Sally
Neiw that leGion anrel fnrairperri
tiorn slay are inven thinies are mit
of settling clown agnirn fts too had
that ycio couldnt have beers here
tini the Inaugurat ion eveiythinln4
werrt simply snserlth arid the sen-
iors or their caps rord gnwns IYiide
tIll riiinst digrnifIed ieiclrs hut if svas
certainly worth it all Besides sve
managed to Isave rur fiist Benivri
dance withorit any irrrrr or snow
Ilie sveather in ge ttinng colder hut
colder but it is just lie type aria
tirink erf uS iintlaill weatheu erie
the girls aue eally taking rdvrnt
age ml it Ionic 11 ird went up frnr
till FenrdharruPurdrne genre Dnnt
iuobinsrai ten the PennBar yard
with Norrriarr eons rmniu bins
arid Mary Berlin ti lls rue shcs ir
irsg the Array N-ivy genie nil
Marjou ie n-gaIn tin the Peru
Array Lucky pu Is
hierire innber Peg Cr awtou lrnd
hew -Ii else ab n-aid his-it In elrhi
like Mccl Scirnnols \Vill anynin
she went In to Jef1 tire lntiier week
arnel re DIrts li tIint she has ehanng
ed her rnirnel
braid inicl one tue entiser
day It scours thlt Blerssennn 1-lisps
is hrnldirr il hen nse nanty arid He len
Snnyde propectrve elate cant
ii ike it beenierse lie Jinirnirsg tIne
iui corps lhe furnnry pai is thit
sect lie arnse tinny happe nied
Ii hull tin rise une penple In
nthei svenrels luns irry is repeiitir nt-
elt
AnN by th way iIiI cmi Iiiip
iniel Len r\ mellow cIi nipeel lied
eiii oh rn ri rh nnny how ii
went to snple Dc nital dance
WI eN mel Cni in in Crtten Hal re
IV CIiCC arnd Ii he
nit to ann iRe tonrssnls ist
cc kn rich ni is Is Id rn wiirude nil tin
\l ci Kinnilile ni es
ci iris WI nl arid ol so
rinir nsnnnt Shim es ho
Ri na tI eI
il
in ni
You borne nyc lieern ci
we Ii tire rue rn that so inc down
1st week Rennse was really en iwd
Becky Bussells risen wcns elowir
fn orsi Penn St to nniel Jae iv
clowns to Ce Peggy Thalisinner Also
Jeers Wailans best serene nIl the
Wny Jr nnr Pitt shut gli se lien
Year knniie how ti ese snirnumen
noirsnna alivay wor out Yost es
muir ever\ day frnr nupll ot we eks
irnel then lnrst uk sight ut nf nun
\Vi Llnerin Mrphy did
thorn that sIn arid BrI have xternel
ld hi ins to winter rlnnnnrnee
well
As osirn If ci reiniomtnei Bi i-
il is sir sply eninpty oven tis iok
re liro vsiso dont have real
lIes den ii sty xrt trinins Bees ci
\lnriinr Efassiniop wennt hack to
kly ii Eddie Lynnrl Th in
daslned iri Now York aD cia-
cl inn tb drrie inn Wi IIottie Ian
nra Jan hess itt we nt tin hlelntn
iknes inn tine se eklnieTl ar nd Be Cry
Lr svniing WI mt to Westerr I\fni
nd to see Binb Con mN Noons went
Shsickshnrinly bert the funny part
is that tluorrght she Was kidd is
il svlren sire told use tin niarnie of
the picc hut she de sc ribeel it is
Ii til splt between ts is
iinns
We certarn raiss the gnils sli
Cl Ol tei the Harris he hrnuse icy
Sninirerset is taking some tinne nw sy
nrnn it thsniayii tin go to in lay
II nnple iii mt cciii 11 el
51 ts nn Ii ttir tr ii Jinhinirny ci
WI icln iso ps lint
lb org ii tel Sil hi
I_
lin yr ii Ba ainr
ii is in el Dseltn Sin
in el ntlil lie lclsteh he
ii riPe
iiiitl
idi Iev
\il
ii il
Ii iS
it 1e
iii is IIA\inne
i\/y
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Temple Downs Combined Rifle
Beaver 3-I Match To Be Held
I5t5 it Vil ii
Ni lit at Re
Cl
san
iI
iCes
it
ii nit
ii ii
nj rain ci
ii sri il
itt nr ii
el cvi ii
nih Inn the
OLLEGF GRAG1
Yiru Gaiage
5rPCIAL IL IN IIN IIVFN
SI-I DIfNLS N1 L1LrV
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kri
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I-n ins
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Farenwald
Flowers
reellrs 1111 en uu ann ork II cad
Jerkintoc Pa
Iekphorre Oriorit 2112
Ill lnt RhnInenrJ II
Alti Lenrit arid
in his Scm Grill it
is iinniilt/
fon
ti SI nice is-in
ii New rerk
il Cs ot lii Is
ALKUS
802 old ork Road
Iikiirs Iniik Pa
RCA Radios iinrtables an ci
Table Model
PERSNAI RADIOS
Shnnulden Stu rnp eric fniitnals
free
Il iriudi tE erccaralle ra
iiiili tI Rinse nil Classical
aind sell ii Rei eel
hi
mel
ii
GtNTZ It
I4ORETTA CRONLY
ItuI
Vt Wis Ace as JIm kn an
TIlE CEDAR CHEST
.ifL% for ZJIfl
BEAVER COLLLGE
GIRLS
ord1a itefeonie ahssays
nist nit Oil nil
11111 WARBtTRTON
hOTEL
20th Sansom Sheets
Philadelphia Pa
MEET
SOUSANS
Fern Tire LttflC/telt Sntatl
8014 YORK ROAD
BIkini Paris Pa
GoODYEAR SERVICE
708 SUMMH AVE
Acnoss the street oni
Philadelphia Electric
hoodye2lr Tires Batteries
RCA Radios
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
MERIT LRIt sroiu
Pr s-c ipt inn if
IT-RAIl 1Rt OS
It Yinn Ehirinl
Ote ritz NIt Ic nrkrmiti wn
MONTGOMERY INC
Apparel of utiIit
411 Yonk Roach Jeniknrtown
LANE THEATRE
Broad St nit 67th As 11101
Nos RiIS
1IHI IIO%SARIS OF
VIRGINIA
Car Cli ii larthti Scott
U-ItL 1It
BEAVFJ4 OLLEOF bIRLS
Io The
III11AT FOOD ShoP
York Roicl Oak Lane
011 ours
DINNERS
IIII1IOUS Ior Our
Bf a-rtd Pot Ir Barbeeu
Ilalnburffrrs hot Dogs
1ANCINW NIGHTf
$1 50
.10 cc
Cii
ilU Eu
thrO Cf
Iagt
ther Years
o1
fu fl1 the
fl UU TIfl
dl to thi hofl ed ii
IGH Th patch oi qiiiIt
rU pkn etc \eI 11 te
tt1L
flatce tF
1Y111 C1 01 Tt itst ti C1 10
001011 to the 01110111 stand
1111
let ne 55 hispei it
Iil olifl pen
hIlT
GHFEK_GEOMEI ft These
c1ses tI college ie the largest
Ii 1O lut1 sihile nelirly 01 quite
hnlt the pupils di studl ing
Novernber 18d
1101 speech given hy Chap
loll Millign of the 140th Eegiiuient
spc king in Beas ei
nnsylvai no
Just onder stands till
College whole otith and helIUt
IliOst congregate here the female
11 is anied in th depai tment
ot kiowledq loth usel ul and oi no
nil ntnl Such schools stuid 115 tile
coiis ol 0111 11101 to
tlligeice
nd propc advnnceinent
It traii
li ts and hands to help man
in
Ii defer If liu or tI 11th Dui
II he It di 015
ldllctdl
011 Will and sistel ale
he
11101 fitted patliize
11111 en
the hoss in th lion ii
he lie hui dli 110 nI
with ln
it todi 111 iiitellip
rec tic It th 11 10 iciples
ol
Ii ill 01501 10 li cd the 11
ialc
Til 1k1l 10 VI
Mood is cond ctln semI ol
hi .5 11 Ph VI lo ii
it th Is jIm quit \ieIll
those ihominahle widc Its
qu cnn5 Will 5001 Ill ilie cil till
ut its No ifl ot delicatl heeling
likcs to ed ace 110111cr trunk
Sn it there is wOiflai it
The 11111 ary 0111 musical en
trt immcnt to he is in till hall
Thai kst ivm ei my this year it
is expected will surpass ill mt
1st
115 res 10115 ne Th proceeds
is ustoinai isill
toi the hell Pt
ii eni eye i0l i1\
October 1880
Marching out ot chapel is
many rI spe he tel thai it 1111
us 1111 01 ears
Co where you wil 11111 1w to
toni Saturday afterr oons and 500
will meet hevi ot ga laughing
gii Is r000linlh ahout then own
Owlet will stranger vise iog ore
staid little village Pc tween those
hours would nes er unagine that
streets so full ol oung Ic woo the
Saints Rest ot adition Wit let
him remain after foiii and all is
changed lii tsvinklirig ol an ive
Cinderella could not ohey snmnlons
more promptis Ill clock strikes
and immediately silence reigils
October 1881
Are we to have Thanksgiv
ing entertainment
Will wonders neve eea5
Wonts Rest is to have 111 iCC ci eani
parlor where us sters tic mao he
pi ocured ii all sty led
And the most
renlarkable thing is that wc college
girls can go every Saturciiy aftei
flOOT 0111 eat and our heii
content
October 1882
Ho ml iek ridi 1lliti PS
til this tall
Since till 110551111 sh Ic It lillf
ii 111 11 P0k hk
Shelai pu es
ember 1881
The eta 01 tli illeun
501 WI p11011 il eotlO
cen to till liP adie the
l1E ci 10 1110111 lads
it tlo hIT SkIll 10O\ VOl
l15t ti flauc
October 1885
ms ii Ii till ot ic It in con
ii tile Coliege 111 one in lIe 011
the Mound 111 raIls 11 rn llk
ilcss nto diii
We do not W15l to awak the
ciii id u1n sistei studenk of other
years h1 our hoasting hut we
cannot forbear to nlention tfiesc
abiding fiierds that utterly dispel
the gloonri 01 eveii till drui kest and
dreariest night
44 Iunews
di Fcid 25 Deuii Iii Ph
Ibis cl ZurhilIlic 55 lIlt Alhany
Irgil ai Alhaiy IIeli\
ollepe Alllnl ae 111 The
II ernheu in ii 11 huinc Bal
har Wiit Ticilnor 41 yIllrglIrIt
RI hiod daughter Dr and Vii
Willi B1 land \V1l5 1cc tel pi em
dent Dortily Beet Hisser was dec
tIll viceIn esident and Fonna Sick
1cr was elected secretary tr Isli ier
Ihel pluii 111111 tour mecting
ye55i aild
the November meetli will
11 at the iiumc ot uth Frichcutem
Mason Miss H1 land alitomatiCl lly
hcconles ilemhi of the Al urnnae
uuncil whh is 11 fl1t at the
lege on Decemher
Ruthanne Capem 41 lsis just be
ll neW teaCiiillI positioi in tlc
Bound Brook high school
She is telching commercial suhj
ects
Elizabeth Williams40 startcd io the
Manssquan high school teach
ing history md othcr subjects
Barhai Lucille Smiley 37 was
ill an ied Mr HIIiae Cl ifloi
lIogers Jr Ii Saturday
October 19
at Newbiirgh
SONG CONTEST
Cuuntinucd trom Pagc Cul
gal wiiuu 11151 si iota the is oi ds
lou
tii 11155 5101 Mii5 McKillip is ios
tb nuusic hr the clas 51mg TN
vu II ds uI ti0 5101 clung song
Wi ittell hi INuu oths Lumuine
iuicl are
set to 0111 ilsil i.uy Juuiu Philip
Su 1101
At the lr uguration exerciscs lucid
lust is dc th iiioi lass sant 1111
the INst 1111 its Class lynln Mu
15 ii erqcilCe Ii 11 ustom
procldurc 55 tisc hymn is usually
iese rved or 511 .l itest Iiow er
luel 55 he 011 lIt Ieifomilu ll 111
It the song at the cm est
Tlmc song llidd II the juiio5
is Betty Ani Scarle who sa5
We ivislu ill tIll classI luck of
course BUT
TN juniors will wear riar IuIu
skirt aod wlit shirts and tiles
will have matching haodkerchiet
and socks to 1115 en tleir ciistumnl
Tile Almila 1latcu wus ritten by
Ehza hcP 11 Ctiapm an Cu sic or he
ill arciung somug was wi it ten hy Mt li
Takacs wid words isv El izahc ii
Cli lpman and Bettl Annc 5carlc
Mclit Takac wiOc th pep isp
nil cl Shirl es Se hi en 011 cois ti ihu cd
ise class SOil
Sophomore eadci Cam Houck
says Ours is the iuost sopisomoi
lass that IS ci iuit tills place No
soplsOi5O re slump
The niembus of use clss plan tuu
wcar navy blue skii to nil
cci
isiouscs
Both tlsc words and the music
br the lli10Chliflg sonig werl wiitteis
p1 Anne McLmi cii Music for the
class song is h1 Mcrle Westerfield
and iso words are hy Norma Hun
tel Gloria Marcus and Camil It
Houck wrote the uiusic for tlse Al
cr Mater and Norma Hunter wrote
tise words Words and music foi tise
pep sonP 1urc by Auuse Ostranden
Fio tlseh Alma Matel the sopho
mones an pr.eiting sone in two
pai bonill Thc lirst in stately dig
niticd neasures will he sung by
Ii io coinpoed ol Gloria iViarcus
Meile Westcrfield and Lonise Mur
phy Tiseus tlìe class will pick up
till soisg h1 slilging till second part
UI unison
The trcshui an leade is Virguia
Ma1 Th class conbormnuiu to tlse
p1 ecu and 55 Ii ite cul 11 tIll II sh
ci ivill eai gi Il iu Cdii ts am
5isit skips Adddd to tN costunlc
will le nustc sliggested hs om
scriptiuun tise toIls 11 reel
Ipaulets
Mart 0111 Goud 11101 iìcl 111 nd
CPu eistelcl wl Iii till 55 orcls br Iso
ns aids uu SOil The uisi tis
pcp song cii it iisu ml hy Jo1iu
McKrligllt uN the 5510 cls hy Dum
th Harris Tilt iIsii May Tool
P1/11 espOi su isle 01 1111 II
the class on osd ilsu lou 11w
is ords with tls assistar uuf col
lahu aIm VP piiia May frances
Loeis wruute tis nuic Pu tii Al nlu
Cat and rqinia iy 55 rote till
words
1i icc 11d1111siOfl to Sousg
Contest is cents tickets are now
on sale Tisey may he obtauled from
Joan Thui us Maiie isciiberg Dru
cilIa Mitchell and Rutls Naughright
Invitritionis isas bcen sell to ill
islenlisers of the faculty peisoisiiel
staff and Board of Trustees
BEAVER NEWS
orsPlan
New Dance
Cc 11 Siuny
1111 jLlt roiI
Ysll al
tuiiItt sr 51 bsui 515 ny
fivc nsou
days till sulitiol ill
tlsim 11
ii lIhOli Wi 11 01 if dr tlsit
ui.Im issakim
II tild Suzs
Look 1i5ai
llst u1 or 50i5100151
uth lway p1st
11i5uilt thl dli Odl Ping 1151 Plil
tiills did licas 15 storing
it tIll
iO dos Bul aft ci tisat is hat
Tiseil still Fridal aisd Slltui day
left to rlsope Is er
til fact that this
is really TIsailksgl\ imug woekl
nd
Now you doiut waist to gct your
sclt in that diknsisa do yoi
issclii really
So yoU retaliate How Well the
br Isigger and htt Cr proisu coin
nlittl has it all worked slt
Wheis yuie isoilse next weekend
you C11i5 get Joisnny us
cdlirel aisci
invite Pins tO the 1105cc to
be
held III Satui day isight NovI flllei
30 Johnrly doesll kiluw wisat
the
51 dance is Isut iscs illiisg to
tIlkI ciuaiscc heaoe hcs iseard
aisoist girls ctittiisp ill and
hed
kirld 51 lik tuu take ilsverll 01 01
isis 11111 Il Iso it
ch uesn clOt ii
Si eilt lilid it will asly
ct yoci istuk
51 it II art And eside
oull isas suuir ctisusp to l1uuk fIlm
ward to vhdis till iiticliln1ix 01
cal Tisui l1s is ir ir itally
coisse tI our Il-ni
SilliplI Aisd 51111 1111
Ask
iry Ii 55 Iso V/C ii 11
tlu last
Sans Oldll sti Is mll hI Ill 11
Ti1515 Dorsl II Kesalu Bel ny
ou dm1 iin ir ci ty Ii VI
01
cell hilitedI hutu
Ill Ise lookir ul 51i/\ ill1
ook SVI tls it 51 sa PIll Ia id
irt an cI oh oOIT5ld lii Bi
Ills
Sct 51
DR KISTLFYIS APPOINTMENTa
Wldi duy Nm 12 Pt SpI oh
im ut is Na 1511 CatbIl dral
School Wash ii gton
ThIl rsdhay Ntus
31 SpI 1uklll
it tise juuric Wehstei Sdh ol
Wasisiagtoii
1200 Speakii ut lid Natiulilal
Park Cuullegc Iorest Cl 11 Mary
hand
Friday Nm 15 12 15 Attemuding
mcetii ot the Board ut Tins cc
thse BIas Ii Fulusdhatioil lt tlue
Downtown Cluls Plsuladelphia
Slturdmy Nov 16 3.30 Speakiisg
aisd coisduct ii cisferelo at
tisl Tahd made ic
Cis rd ol P11 il ad pisia Ais is nal
ilseetiiup tls
Youth the PIil
adelpisi Preshy tery
Sunday Nov 17 1030 Preaching
at thse Tioga Pu eshytci iais Churcis
Phihadl Ipisia
7.30 Prow hug at tbsl Mens 5cr
vic the Pc urthi Prc shyteni Ill
Chow cii Philadelphia
Mdlnday Nov 18 600 Attenidiiug
diisnei ot iisterested groups Bea
vor Fouisdatiomi
Wednesday Nm 20 1130 Speaking
at tiso aisisual diinei of the
Cislircis the Coveisaist Hal
Cyiswyd
Fiidas aisd Saturday Nov 22 23
Attending Issletinlg 11 tlse Middle
States Associatmls at At lailtic
City Nc Jersey
Sunday Nov 24 10.31 Prcaciliilg
at tise Tiopa Preshy eiuius Cisurcil
Ph iladlpiia
330 Speal umip at tIle 75th Anii
versary Pruugraiss
745 Preaciuusg at tli Ti ya
I5resb tIm Cist cii Phillud
phin
Mond 15 No\ 25 Spc king it
unec ting th Ilcuy Scuuuts
Cutiis il it C1u1i ouiti
Tuesday Nun 26 130
till inul i\Iectim Mul hI
is ot thc Firsi P1 shs tI Ii
Church Utics New MO
Faculty Notes and News
Deau Faculty Bchitor
Ye tciday tOdid tll It tI5I 151151
uI Miss Siurivei iid isad tise piP
ot visitilsI blel 15151 us
tIn
sciicularly atnlOSpIsdre ot hi study
It was pleasure hi he allowed to
sc tlse tasilsatiisg quaiistly
il Icist
itdd little pai1hmenthoufld Latii
hook 1115 cligious aisd tiser sIlh
3cc and the well WOlis Greek aisd
Latin coinss whicis Mi Shriver 11013
hioughst isack lion Iris trmivels lIe
has bIe15 IiI interested sojourner us
the p1151 uI Italy Greece rind Cictc
As note of explaiiatiois to tisis
iettei meisuisei of your staff visit
ed use few moments ago askillg for
rcw and alter she had surteested
that she ieplrt that had been isusy
listeisiisg to the eicction news
decided that if news were really
wanted it was tirise to switcis back
tromsi politics to classics
Hastily subiSSitted
Betia Cumuli 11 Peimm
Miss Icirce recently attlsdedi the
diisncr at tisc Woineiss University
clul at wlsich tIn guest spcakei
Wis 1iliss Eric Mmiiiis daughter It
Thous Maisil tisei faculty mom
150 pieseit were Miss Mary
Clarke Miss Mary Brill Miss Elsie
Stuy her nil1 Miss Katheriisc Staiis
Res Rolsel Black iepreseiita
tive ot the Board dli Clii istian Edu
catiois for till Sy iod of Peisis
aina conslssit tee of Cisii 5tius Fdbu
cat os recently nuade Isis aislsual
collegd visit He als attcndeci 1111
ho ii grl rati his isis cdii ccii lap icity
Ml Tlsomas Arrlsst ioIig thc
Educutiorl depai tmcrut sea5
iwaj dIdi puiIple iihluols foi Isis
ansrs colleclion in the 1940 exlsdsh
tion iscld in tise Public LI cigcm
lsuildinsg ir Philadelphia und ci the
iuiUspldd Id tiso Associated Stansp
cluiss 01 soutiseastenis Perliusyhs amlia
lold Dl laware 1Ir Amnsstroisg
presidcrt ot tile Iauisdowisc StaiNs
club oie the nlensbel cluiss It
thud 11550di at iOil Till ridginu wa iii
For The
Screen Entertainment
Visit Youi
HIWAY THEATRE
enkin tdlwis Pa
tulrl Fnitnutty Senvict Aviuts You
Ttdephone Ogontz 4262
Jenkintown Camera Shop
All Kmncts of Photogrllplllc SupplIes
209 LEEDOM STREET
JENKJNTOWN PA
liii 1111 t5 Lanilon Sigi
Beautifully Cleaned
plain
DRESSES
49c
ORANGE CLEANERS
319 Easton Rd 425 York Road
Gleissicle Jenkintowiu
BLAETZ
BROThERS
Tnorpo ated
Printers Publishers
Ptiisleis 11
BEAVER NEWS
JARRETT ROCKLEIGE
AyES
Fox Chase Pa
ti junno
dayNo\7embi15t948
tw groups It tlsose collcdl am
wisiclu 1111db 55 III 115 urchs set uo and
Ii tIsool wilidIl isaci miot Mi Ai
ronlg 01 1515 awaicl ii the lat ci
gro cii lii oc me us ISl the
stanlIsS ot till Iiisis cc Statc isos
File from thu ft11l Fre
State cii il tise prlsemsl time This
viiioii$ series ii Ilu trat ch hi
clllargcd photographs hsidll 11155
the differeisc es 1i551l0 151 ions
issues Tisc dlllldtiil sl iiucludes
covl addllssed to Mi Ai lust ong
oid autogi apised isy form
dent de Va1 ia
Miss Leusoiii Ailisoi and
Ruth flaliil hliV orgiihzed Fac
ulty Tleadumig circle here at Beave
Tisirty nensicis the faculty have
-llilmid hc dinc iiscun bci aiid tlsirty
hooks isuve heen purciiased The
ircle is llilided into two p1 cups
fifteen niensiseis each aisd plan
fti the lxdiiamsge cf isooks ila been
woi kcd 111
IVliss Elsie Stmyk instructoi
115 55101 scieiscs and ill Bible is to
11 the pIle If Isomior st tise foi tieth
iil5i5 cis ar it ouilg v/omens we
ol II BoaicI If ssi ui us th Re
loi lllcd ihiichi us Anuerli to be
is to Mali Colleiat
Ill iii Is it 11 iulil New Yem
city in tise seor fu tuic
At tile dl ci SI 1111 Tcachsers
cmlferdiice held 01 i\ Id usesdsy in
tue CislipIl Sliss Vlnrgalet Mac
Iiorlul ii lImIt 11111 el at Cisel
tciSIlillfl huigh sci 111 W5 tIsI nest
slseakei Sit was ii tuoduccd 151
Miss full vi Is Hip ocadcnsic
ddai St till dOllIIf
us her cliscuissiomi Hiss 1\IacDoml
ilch said tlsat tile gi dltdst isppo
tunity ion gcuidaisce ics is itlI the
teacher herself silos she lois Incule
liiiedt list Ct V/it is til Ph isil Guid
ailcl is lie illtciaciui isetween
tdiichcu 1usd pupil and lIlliS lse CCII
duictccl 15 5ldil
Ior S1tIfs
ARThUR
215
OdIi1Ih
.atLr9i
TlVL
Ti RISiDENIt
FCtI YdUNC WOMFN
ego qIrl/ arC budding
me rm.ts 1usd he Barbizon
Mc ci Living stimulates
qreatr htevemlierlt It son
thy cOrr -t idme anl en
vird msn cot il eultur sh advan
ije srI Ti lu Wi
ie 15 ily
ml Ieture
imsw .l
my 11 ii sr 11cr
lii Icc
sit ccl
Cc msvci leO Ii
mtcr sIn
iTI msd lii
Cm
ire 50 daily $12 weekly
for si rpI1 boekiet
LEXINGTON AVE at 63rd ST
NEW YORK CITY
GOLDBERGS
Old York Roads Oldest
tept Siore
JiiSthbhshed 1902
JENKINTOWN PA
